Assumption of Risk and Liability Relating to COVID-19 (Coronavirus)
The novel coronavirus (COVID-19) has been declared a worldwide pandemic by the World Health Organization.
COVID-19 is extremely contagious and is believed to spread mainly from person-to-person contact via respiratory
droplets. A person can be infected by breathing in these droplets while in close proximity to someone positive for
COVID-19. A person can also become infected by touching infected droplets, then touching their eyes, nose, or mouth.
As a result, federal, state, and local governments, along with federal and state health organizations, recommend
thorough hand washing and maintaining social distancing.
Lake Highland Preparatory School has put in place many preventative measures to help reduce the spread of COVID19; however, we cannot guarantee that you or your child will not become infected with COVID-19. Further, attending
activities where close contact may be inevitable, may increase your risk and your child’s risk of contracting COVID19. By signing the acknowledgement below, I agree that:
•
•

•

My child will be allowed to participate in extra-curricular activities including, but not limited to practice,
games, and workouts for their respective sport(s).
My child will perform a Daily COVID-19 Questionnaire and submit their results to their coach or
approved athletic staff member prior to any practice, game, or workout related to their respective
sport(s).
My child will perform a Daily Temperature Check prior to any practice, game or workout related to their
respective sport(s).

•

My child will remain home if they feel unwell or have a fever of 100° F or higher.

•

My child will remain home if they test positive for COVID-19. If my child is positive for COVID-19, then
I will keep them home for 14 days after their confirmed positive test and/or 24 hours symptom and
fever free without medication.
My child will remain home and quarantine for 14 days if they come in contact with someone who has
recently tested positive for COVID-19.
My child will be picked up promptly if any symptoms or fever (100° F or higher) are present.

•
•

By signing this document, I acknowledge and affirm all of the statements above. I also voluntarily assume all risks that
I and/or my child may be exposed to or infected by COVID-19 as a result of participation in any activity, and that such
exposure or infection may result in illness, personal injury, and/or death. I understand that the risk of exposure or
infection may result from the actions, omissions, or negligence of myself, my child, LHPS staff, volunteers, or other
activity participants, or others not listed, and I acknowledge that all such risks are known to me.
In consideration of myself and my child being able to participate in Athletics, I, on behalf of myself, as well as anyone
entitled to act on my behalf, hereby forever waive, release, and hold Lake Highland Preparatory School, and its
employees, staff, and volunteers harmless from any claims (including negligence), suits, liability, actions, judgements,
attorney’s fees, costs, and any expenses of any kind resulting from injuries or damages, grounded in tort or otherwise,
that I and/or my child sustain during or related to my child’s participation or involvement in Athletics.
I hereby acknowledge and certify that I have read this document and, in its entirety, reviewed and explained the terms
with my child. I understand and agree to be bound by the terms on behalf of myself and my child.
_________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name (Printed)

_________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

______________________
Date

_________________________________
Student Name (Printed)

_________________________________
Student Signature

______________________
Date

